Purdue University School of Nursing
Helen R. Johnson Leadership Conference

“Leading and Sustaining Change”

Friday, April 15, 2016
8:00 am – 12:00 pm
Purdue Memorial Union South Ballroom

Al Gatmaitan, DSc, FACHE
Executive Vice President and Chief Operating Officer of IU Health. A senior healthcare executive with nearly 25 years of experience, he is a Fellow in the American College of Healthcare Executives and has served on numerous boards and service organizations concerning healthcare governance and community service.

Linda Q. Everett, PhD, RN, NEA-B-C, FAAN
A Leadership Consultant and Adjunct Professor, Indiana University School of Nursing. Dr. Everett is the former Executive Vice President and Chief Nurse Executive at Indiana University Health. In 2007, she was president of the American Organization of Nurse Executives (AONE).

Break Out Session 1
Preventing, Recognizing and Reporting Medicare Fraud

Break Out Session 2
CNO Panel

- Cindy Adams – St. Vincent Health System
- Lee Ann Blue – Eskenazi Health
- Cherona Hajewski – Deaconess Hospital
- Jean Putnam – Community Health Network

Click here to register

Purdue University Continuing Nursing Education is accredited as a provider of continuing nursing education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.
Purdue University School of Nursing
Helen R. Johnson Leadership Conference

“Leading and Sustaining Change”

Friday, April 15, 2016
8:00 am – 12:00 pm
Purdue Memorial Union South Ballroom

7:30 am  Registration
8:00 am  Welcome and Introductions
8:30 am  “What Professional Nurses Need To Know About Emerging Models Of Healthcare Delivery And Financing: A CEO’s Perspective ”
Dr. Al Gatmaitan
9:15 am  “Preparing for Leadership: Bedside to the Boardroom”
Dr. Linda Q. Everett
10:00 am Break
10:20 am Special Sessions
   Session 1 - Preventing, Recognizing and Reporting Medicare Fraud
   Stewart Center 310
   Session 2 - CNO Panel
   PMU South Ballroom
11:30 am Break
11:40 am School of Nursing Awards
12:00 pm Wrap up

Purdue University Continuing Nursing Education is accredited as a provider of continuing nursing education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.